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About the Sale vs. Sold Report 

The For Sale numbers are the snapshot of the number of prop-

er�es for sale at the end of the month. The New Lis�ng num-

bers represent the number of proper�es that are new listed in 

a par�cular month. The Sold numbers represent the number of 

proper�es that are sold on a par�cular month. 

What is DOM? 

DOM stands for days on the market, how long a property is on the 

market. It generally is between the day the property is listed and 

the day it becomes off market (for example, when it becomes 

pending).   

Average DOM is calculated based on sold lis�ngs. 

How do you calculate the Average Price per Sq'? 

The Average Price per Square Foot is the average of sold 

price divided by the square footage of the sold lis�ng. 

Example: A 2,000 sq' property sold for $950,000.   

                 The price per sq' is $475. 

What Does Average Price For Sale & Sold Graph Mean? 

The Average Price For Sale is the average of list price of the proper�es 

for sale in a par�cular month. The Average Price Sold is the average of 

sold price of the proper�es sold in a par�cular month. Displaying both 

the Average Price For Sale and Average Price Sold line charts in a 

graph portrays the rela�onship between the on & off market pricing. 


